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ABSTRACT. Evolut ionary and nonevolut ionary explant lons are of fered
for the sharply skewed f t ight  d lstr lbut lons obtained in laboratory
studles of  insect f l ight .  The fact  bhat there exists a genet ic
component to f l lght  durat ion suggests that  select ion might be
responsible for  the preponderance of  short  f I lers.  Several  hypotheses
based on the predictabl l i ty  of  the habi tat  ln space and t ime and on
the reproduct ive cost  of  long f l ight  can be construeted to show why
shorb f l lers mlghb be favored over long f l iers.  Unfortunately,  the
evolut ionary arguments are ent i re ly speculat ive s ince the empir ical
data required to evaluate them is lacking. Since f l lght  ls  d i rect ly
dependenb upon the physiologlcal  state of  the lndiv idualr  the
posslbi l i ty  that  the skew is produced by the under ly lng physiological
mechanlsm of f l lght  durat ion ls consldered. In addi t lon,  an analysis
of  the resul ts of  previous studies reveals that  the skew is probably
part ly an exper imental  ar t i fact .

I t ;

When the f l ighL durat ions of  insects are measured in tether lng
exper imenLs, the dlstr ibut ions are almost always sharply skewed
(Johnson 1976, Dingle 1966, Caldwel l  and Hegmann 1969, Rose 1972, M.
Davis 1980a, Rankin and Rankln 1980) (Fig.  l ) .  Mean f l ight  durat ions
vary between closely related specles (DingIe 1978) 

'  
between

populat lons of  the same species (Caldwel l  and Hegmann 1969, M. Davis
unpubl .  data),  and even wlthln a s lngle populat ion dur ing a season (M.
Davis 1980b).  In every case, however,  short  f l lghts are s ignl f icant ly
nore common than long f l lghts.  To dater no one has at tempted to
account for  the skew, whlch is surpr is ing glven l ts ublqul ty.  In th is
paper,  I  present and evaluate 7 hypotheses ln answer to the quest ion,
tWhy, when lnsects are f t ight  tested, are most indlv lduals short
f l iers?t  The f i rst  J are evolut ionary,  the fourth 1s physiological ,
and the last  2 ar e methodologlcal .

I .  THE SKEW IS THE PRODUCT OF NATURAL SELECTION

The fact  that  there exlsts a genet ic component to f l ight  durat ion
(Catdwel l  and Hegmann 1969, DlngIe 1968, Rose 1972),  suggests that
select ion might be responsible for  the preponderance of  short  f l lers.
Theoret ical ly,  there are a number of  reasons why short  f l lers mlght be
favor ed .

Ia. Except in the case of  habi tat  deter iorat ion,  short  f l ights
are more l ike1y to ensure t ,hat  indiv iduals wi l l  s tay wi th in an
area sui table for  growth and reproduct ion.

In many cases, certainly when an environmental  gradient is
lnvolved, l iv ing condi t ions in adjacent areas wl l l  be more strongly
correlated with the departure s i te than wi l l  d istant s i tes (Fig.  2A).
**tr*-** t (**?t-*
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Fig.  1.  ( lef t )  f l ight  d lstr ibut ions for  Lygaeus kalmi i  Staht.
(Hemlptera:  Lygaeidae) f rom Catdwelt  and Hegmaff iCfg6gF'A Tetrao\r.eruryvvr q.  !J6qsruas!,  l l  Lrut  vctrrJwsrr  ar l ( t  ne6I[ann (  lyoy/ l  ano recraopes
tstrqgplh?lmy? Forster (Coleoptera:  cerambycidae) f rom Davis fTgl$O' i l r  .
ThtdlStf ibuTlon for L.  kalql l  was obtained from 176 indiv ldual l  which
hrere captured from tn6 rTETiITno were f l ight  tested once. The
dlstr ibut ion for  T.  !etraop.thalmus was obtalned from 12 indiv iduals
which btere captured f iom t ,he f fETd. and were f l  ight  tested l3 t imes
each throughout their  l ives,  i .e. ,  1s6 fr ights.  Both speci is were
tested in t -he laboratory under laboratory condi t ions (e-5 o C for L.
I9+gl!' .29 

o 
I for T. telr ao$]r-g-IgUgl . 

- 
n stil l air tei[lr ine- i"ofi'" lque

wa s used ln both cEsei l -

,  Fig.  2.  ( r ight)  roear ized habi tat  sui tabir i ty shown as a
funct lon of  the distance from the polnt  of  d ispersi l ,  assuming that
lhu disperser departs f rom an area of  h igh habttat  sui tabi l i t i .  In
4. ,  the habi tat  consists of  an envlronmentat  gradient.  rn B.;  the
habl tat  consists of  a ser ies of  d lscrete patches.

t l t t t l t l * t* l r r*** t*r t r t t r t r r r t t t* t t t r t* t r r*r t t r r r t t r r t t t l * r r r r t* t t**
To the extent that  t ,he avai lgbir l ty of  food, mates,  h id ing

places, and oviposi t ion s i tes decl ine wi th increis ing distance from
t,he departure s l te,  short  f l iers should be favored.

For many insects,  the habi tat  is  no! a gradient,  but  a ser ies of
is lands'  €8.r  patches of  a host plant that  a ie distr iuuteo throughout
the environment (Fig.  28).  Under th is s i tuat ion,  short  f l iers rniy
also be favored, s ince they wi l l  be more r ikely to stay wi th in bh;
patch. Because the habi tat  sui tabi l i ty  decl ines to zero once the
patch is lef t ,  and remains at  zero unt i l  another patch is located,
indiv iduals that  d9 disperse f lgq a patch should be capabld of  f fy ine
a long distance. This can be i l lustr"ated by the fol lo i . r lng s impie" 

-

computer model.
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F ig.  3.  ( lef t )  Shown is an envlronment consist ing of  a ser ies of
habi tat  is lands t ,hat  are 1 distance uni t  apart .  Organisms disperse in
a random walk fashion unt i l  they f ind themselves within one of  the
habl tat  patches. I l lustrated are the dispersal  t racks of  5
indiv lduals.  The f i rst  step in the randon walk of  2 of  these is very
short ,  leaving the indiv ldual  wi th in the or ig inal  patch.

Fig.  4.  ( r ight)  The distr ibut lon of  d ispersal  d istances given a
habl tat  patch radlus (r)  of  ,15,  .30,  and .45 uni ts.  d=the mean
dispersal  d lstance + the standard deviat ion.  Dispersal  d istances ! , rere
d et l rmined by a com-p'uter s lmul at lon d escr ibed in t f re tex t  .  See aI  so
Fig.  3.  Note that ,  the 3 graphs have dl f ferent scales.

tt t r t t t* t t t t l ; * l t l f l t l r* l l l l t t ** l l * l * r r t*r*r** t* t i l ' ** t t* t t t* t t* t* t r t*

Consider an environment containing patches of  sui table habi tat ,
whose centers are 1 distance uni t  apart  (see Fig.  3) .  Indiv idual
insects take f l ight  f rom the center of  a patch and move in a random
walk fashion throughout the environment unt i l  they encounter a patch.
For each step of  the random walk,  a direct ion of  movement (0-360 )  and
a distance (0-1 uni t )  are determined by a random number generator.  An
indiv idual  that  moves less than the radius of  the patch on i t ,s f i rst
step, in any direct ion,  wi l l  have found a sui table patch already, the
one from which i t  lef t ,  and thus wi l l  s top. Al l  other indiv iduals
wi l l  have lef t  the or ig inal  patch and wi l l  cont inue to move unt i l
another pabch, or the or ig inal  patch, is encountered.

Fig.  4 shows that the resul ts of  the model y ie ld a distr ibut ion
of dispersal  d istances which is sharply skewed. The largest group
group moves only a short  d istance, most of  these being indiv iduals
that stayed within the or ig inal  patch. The long hor izontal  ta i l
lndicates thab leaving a patch is r isky,  s ince a long f f ight  may be
necessary to locate another one.

Based on thls l ine of  reasoning, one would predict  that  insects
l iv ing in habi tat  is lands would exhibi t  e i ther short  or  long f l ights,

d. 6.59 !  7.33

d. 1.79 t  1.77
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but not f l ights of  intermediate length,  s inee the lat ter  would tend to
leave indiv iduals stranded between patches. In fact ,  th is bimodal
distr ibut ion is precisely what has been found when such insects have
ft ight  tested (Fig.  1) .  The sharply skewed f l ight  d istr ibut ions are
character ized by long hor izontal  ta l ls  indicat ing that once a f l ight
exceeds a certaln minimum t ime, i t  w111 probably be sustalned for a
long per iod.

Ib.  Unless habi tats are very abundant and/or very ephemeral ,
Iong f ly ing dispersing indiv iduals wi l I  probably suf fer  an
increased morfal i ty rate and therefore wi l I  be less numerous
than short  f l lers.

To the extent that  short  f l iers represent nondispersing
lndiv iduals,  short  f l iers might come to predominate i f  d ispersal  1s
very cost ly.  The evolut ion and adapt ive value of  d ispersal  and
dispersal  rates has been a f requent subject  of  theoret ical  studies in
recent years (Reddlngius and den Boer 1968, Van Valen 1971, Gadgl l
1971, Roff  1974, 1975, Comins et .  a1.  1980).  Southwood (1962) argued
that migratory behavior rrenables a specles to keep pace with the
changes in the Iocat ion of  i ts  habi tat . r r  More recent ly,  models have
predicted that dispersal  rates should be sensi t lve bo the
predictabl l i ty  of  the habi tat  in both space and t lme (Gadgi l  1971, Van
Valen 1971, Roff  1975, Comins et .  a l .  1980).

From a theoret ical  point  of  v iew, there seems to exlst  only
smal l  set  of  condi t ions which wl1l  favor a high dlspersal  rate.
select lon wi th in a populabion to do anythlng other than minimize
dlspersal ,  the f i tness of  d ispersers must be as large as bhat of
nondisperser (Van Valen 1971, Baker 1978).  This seems unl ikely,
the short  run at  least ,  s ince, except for  those species l iv ing ln
ephemeral  and/or abundant habl tats,  d ispersers probably suf fer
lncreased mortal i ty rates and lose t lme which could be used for
breeding (Roff  1977).

Ic.  Due to a f ILght/reproduct ive t radeoff ,  short  f l iers wi l l
be favored by nabural  select lon.

a
For

a
in

very

Whi le features of  the environment may exact a high cost to
dispersal ,  d ispersers also may be at  a disadvantage when i t  comes bo
reproduct ion.  Both the f l ight  and reproduct ive systems of  insects are
energy expensive and i t  appears that  in many inseets the development
of  one system ls usual ly at  the expense of  the other (Johnson 1969,
Dingle 1972).  Studies of  female insects have shown that development
of  the reproduct ive system is usual ly postponed unt i l  af ter  the
migratory or Iong distance f l ight  per iod (DingIe 1968, Rankin 1974).
Johnson (1969) termed this phenomenon the oogenesis- f l ight  syndrome,
and whi le l t  is  not  universal  (Wi l l iams 1930, Popov 1954),  i t  is  very
widespread.

There are 2 ways that a f I ighb/reproduct ive t rade of f  could
explaln the relat ively greater abundance of  short  f l iers.  First ,  egg
product ion may be reduced in long f l lers,  and second, bhe t ime to
reproduct ion ln long f l iers may be delayed. Data support  both
possibl l i t ies.  Roff  (1977 )  showed that a negat ive correlat ion exlsts
between f f ig l t  durat ion and egg producf ion in Drosophi la melanogaster.
D1ngle(1968)foundthatreproduct ionwaSsignTmT1T-off i5fr6ng
migrant Oncopel tus,  and May (1975 )  found that brachypterous
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indiv iduals of  the leafhopper,  Stsnocranus minutus,  mature more
quickly and Iay eggs sooner than macropterous indiv iduals.

A f lLght/reproduct ive t radeoff  may contr ibute to a skewed f l ight
distr ibut ion in two brays.  Short  f l iers may predominate because i t ,  is
usual ly more adapt ive to produce more of fspr ing than to disperse, or
the short  f l iers may be more numerous simply due to their  h igher
fecundi ty.  The f i rst  hypothesis is adaptat ionist  ln nature,  but  the
second represents an example of  seleet ion wi thout adaptat ion (GouId
and Lewont in 1979).

I I .  THE SKEW HAS A PHYSIOLOGICAL BASIS

It  is  possible that  the skew is produced by the under ly ing
physiological  mechanism of f l lght  durat ion.  A wide number of  factors
are known to inf luence f l ight  durat lon in insects,  among them the
development of  the f t ight  musculature (Scudder 1971),  the extent of
fuel  reserves (Weis-Fogh 1952, Bursel l  1963, Karuhize 1972),  and the
presence of  key enzymes (Johnson 1969) and hormones (Rankln 19TU).  In
addi t ion,  the mot ivat lonal  state of  the insect is important,  and this
can be lnf luenced by the amount of  food in the gutr  i ts  reproduct ive
state,  t ime of  day, and st imul i  in i ts environment (Chapman 1959, Hans
and Thorsteinson 1961, Rankln and Rankin 1980).  One hypot,hesis for
the heavi ly skewed f l ight  d istr ibut ions is that  the fu l I  complement of
physiologlcal  and mot ivat ional  factors necessary for  long f l ight  occur
infrequent ly dur ing an indiv idual fs l i fe.  Under most condi t ions,  most
lndiv iduals may exhibl t  only short  f l ights because they are def lc lent
in one or more of  the factors requlred for long f l ight .

The long hor lzonlal  ta i ls  of  the distr ibut , ions could be explained
by the existence of  a mot ivat ional  threshold for  long f l lght .  In th ls
case, once the threshold was exceeded, due to the appropr iate
combinat ion of  physiological  and environmental  factors,  and an insect
embarked on an extended f l lght ,  a medlum ranged f l lght  would be not
much more l lkely than a very long fr ight .  Stopping would s imply be
the resul t  of  encounter ing a part icular st lmulus (Hans and
Thorsteinson 1961, Jones 1979),  which may be due more or less to
chanoe. In th is l ight ,  Wal lacefs (1966) comment is part icular ly
lnterest ing,  f r lmmlgrants form a smal l  f ract ion of  any populat ion but,
given that an indlv ldual  is  an lmmigrant,  he is very near ly l ikety to
have come from any one distance as f rom another. t t

I I I .  THE SKEW IS AN EXPERIMENTAL ARTIFACT

There 1s good evldence to suggest that  exper imental  procedures
have contr  ibuted to the skew in the f t  lghb d ist , r  lbut ions.  Tbro
dlst lnct  f l lght  c lasses have emerged in studles ln which lnsects were
f l lght  tested more than once (Dingle 1966, Rose 1972, Davis 1980a).
Some indlv iduals never f lew for an extended per lod of  t ime on any test
day, whi le others f lew for extended per iods on some, but
slgnl f icant ly,  not  a l l  test  days. The signl f icance of  th is day to day
var iat ion as a source for sampl ing blas was point ,ed out by Davis
(1980a).  He showed that the proport ion of  long fr iers actual ly
ldent i f ied as long f l iers increases with each addi f ional  test  day
according to the funct ion 1 -  (1 -  p)n ,where n = the number oi  test
days, and p = the probabi l i ty  that  a long f ly ing indiv idual  wi l l
exhibi t  a rong f l ight  on a given test  day. Davis concluded that
studies could ser iously underest imate the number of  long f l iers in a
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populat ionr p€rhaps by as much as 50fr  or  more, i f  indiv lduals are
f l ight  tested only once.

A second sampl ing bias may involve the age at  which indiv lduals
are f l ight  tested. Fl ight  durat ions peak ear ly in the l i fe of  most
insects (Johnson 1969).  Therefore,  i f  f ie ld populat ions are sampled
and f l lght  tested, a skew may be produced or exaggerated by the
inclusion of  very young, and part icular ly,  very old indiv iduals,  both
of which are usual ly relat ively short  f l iers.  Davis (1980b) found
that the number of  long f l lers in a populat ion decl lned markedly
dur ing the second hal f  of  the season due to an increased number of  o ld
indiv iduals.  This source of  error is probably less important than the
error resul t ing f rom f l ight  test ing indiv iduals only once, s ince in
many of  the studies the insects bested are of  known and uni form ages
(DingIe 1965, Rose 1972t Roff  1977).  However,  th ls informat ion
usual ly can be obtained only when the indiv iduals have been reared in
the laboratory.

EVALUATION OF THE THREE HYPOTHESES

Since f l ight ,  I ike any other act iv i ty of  an insect,  is  d i rect ly
dependent upon the indiv idual fs physiologlcal  state,  the observed
dlstr lbut ion of  f l lghts necessar i ly  has a physiological  basls.
However,  i f  the explanat ion for  the skew is s imply bhat the necessary
combinabion of  physiological  factors occur infrequent ly,  the or ig lnal
quest ion is not real ly answered, only replaced by a comparable one,
tWhy, when insects are f l ight  tested, do so few indiv iduals exhibi t
the fu l l  complement of  physiological  facbors required for long
f l  ight? |

I t  is  c lear that  sampl ing error accounts for  part  of  the skew.
Long f l ights are more l ikely ear ly ln the l i fe of  an lnsect,  but  even
then slgni f i .cant day to day var iat ion occurs.  Therefore a skewed
f l lght  d istr ibut ion would be the expected outcome of a s ingle test ing
of a group of  indiv iduals of  mixed ages, even though aI l  lndivtduals
mlght exhibi t  long f l ights at  some t ime dur ing thelr  l ives.  I t  should
not be di f f icul t  to el imlnate the sampl ing biases. Indiv lduals of
known ages can be f l ight  tested more than once, preferably at  leasb 4
or 5 t imes ear ly in l i fe.  I f  af ter  such tesbs the mean f l ighb
durat ion is used, the skew should be reduced. I f  the s ingle longest
f l ight  durat ion is plot ted,  the skew could be reduced even further
(Davis 1 980a) .

Whi le there can be l i t t le doubt that  the skew is part ly an
exper imental  ar t i fact ,  exper iments conducted to control  for  the
sampl ing error have shown wibh equal  def in i tude that most insects
exhibi t  short  f t ights most of  the t lme. Might short  f l ight  be
adapt lve af ter  a l l?

By themselves, each of  the three evolut ionary arguments may not
be persuaslve.  However,  i t  is  s igni f icant that  the three di f ferent
I lnes of  reasoning complement one another and are consistent in
suggest ing that natural  select ion should favor short  f l iers.  The only
dt f f icul ty is that  current ly the arguments are ent i re ly theoret ical .

For ex.ample,  i  t  i  s  t r  ue thaf a str  ik ing s imi l  ar  i ty  ex ists between
the f l ight  d istr ibut ions and the dispersal  d istances of  insects.  When
known the dispersal  d isbances of  insects,  and other animals as we1I,
fo l low a strongly leptokurt ic distr ibut ion.  That is,  most indlv iduals
are qui te restr icted in their  movements,  whi le a few disperse very
long distances (Bateman 1950, Wal lace 1966, Endler 1977).  I t  is  very
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tempt ing to assume that the exper imental ly measured f l ight
distr ibut ions,  which are l ikewise character ized by a preponderance of
short  f l ights,  and also exhibi t  long hor izontal  ta i ls ,  correspond to
the dispersal  d istances in the f ie ld.  Unfortunately,  the extent to
whlch laboratory tested long f l iers actual ly represent the migrants or
long disbance dispersers of  a populat ion is not known for any insect
spec ies.

Data regarding migrat ion and dispersal  rates is also Iacking
owing to the dl f f ieul ty of  document ing these rates in natural
populat ions.  I t  is  not  suf f ic ient  s imply to document removal  rates,
s inee predat ion and natural  death produce the same effect .  Dlspersing
indiv iduals must actual ly be recorded, and i t  is  doubtful  whether any
trapping systems capture any more than a smal l  f ract ion of  the
indiv iduals Ieaving a populat ion (e9.,  B.  Davis 1975, Barney et  a l ,
1978).  Flnal ly,  whi te t ,he short  term reproduct ive costs to Iong
f l lght  have been documented ln some species,  i t  is  d i f f icul t  to say
what ef fect  long f l lght  has on the long term f i tness of  indiv iduals.
The ln i t ia l  reduct ion in fecundi ty might be compensated by benef i ts
that could accrue i f  an empty habi tat  is  colonizedr €9.,  Iack of
intr  aspeci f ic  compet l t lon.

I t ,  is  c lear that  two types of  informat ion are required before the
evolut lonary hypotheses can be evaluated. First ,  the relat ionship
between laboratory determlned f l lght  durat ion and dispersal  tendency
ln bhe f ie ld must be establ lshed. And second, the rate of  d ispersal
in natural  populat lons must be documented. Unt l l  these data are
obtalnedr strV evolut ionary arguments wi l l  remaln ent i re ly speculat ive.

CONC LUS ION

Insect f l ight  durat ion has a physiological  basis,  and therefore
the skewed f l ight  d istr ibut ions observed in Iaboratory st ,udies are
most direct ly due to the fact  that  on any given test  daVr relat ively
few lndiv iduals possess the necessary combinat ion of  the many
physlologlcal  factors necessary for  long f l ight .  The skew can be
considerably reduced i f  indiv iduals of  known ages are f l ight  tested
several  t lmes. Al though the number of  indiv iduals capable of
exhibl t ing long f l ight  may be greater than previous sbudies have
shown, 1t ,  nevertheless,  is  st i l l  t rue that considerable var iat ion ln
f l ight  abl l i ty  exlsts wi th in a species and wlt ,h in populabions. Some
lndiv lduals are more I lkely to exhibl t  long f I lght  than others,  and
many indiv iduals never exhibi t  a long f l ieht ,  at  any t ime dur ing their
I i fe t ime. What is the s igni f icance of  th is var lat ion?

Although the existence of  var iat ion in no way necessar i ly
lmpl icates natural  select ion,  i t  seems l ikely that  an lndiv idualrs
f l lght  capaci ty would have some effect  on i ts f i tness,  i .e. ,  through
coloniz lng potent ia l  or  fecundi ty.  That f l ight  durat , ion has been
shown to be her i table adds to the suspic ion that the skewed f l ight
distr ibut ions has an adapt ive basis.  DingIe (1966) suggested that
short  f l lers maintain a center of  d ispersal  in an area favorable for
growth,  whi le the long f l iers colonize new habi tats.  To the extent
that both benef i ts and costs accrue to long f l ight ,  i t  may behoove an
indiv idual  to produce both dispersing and nondispersing of fspr ing (Van
Valen 1971, Gadgi l  1971, Roff  1975).  And as descr ibed in th is paper,
hypotheses based on the predictabi l i ty  of  the habi tat  ln space and
t ime, and on the reproduct ive cost  of  long f l ight ,  suggest reasons why
short  f l iers might be favored over long f l iers.
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The problem is that  aI l  of  the evolut ionary arguments are
ent i re ly theoret ical .  I t  is  t rue there is a tantal iz ing s imi lar i ty
between the measured f l ight  d istr ibut ions and the observed
distr ibut ion of  d lspersal  d istances in the f ie ld.  And the
evolut ionary explanat ions for the skewed f l ighb distr ibut ions are
persuasive in their  consonance. However,  the plain t ruth is that
there 1s yet  no emplr ical  data to support  any evolut ionary hypothesis.
Unt l l  a 1lnk is establ ished between f l ight  durat ion and dispersal
tendency, and actual  d ispersal  rates are documented, one can only
speculate about the potent ia l  adapt lve basts for  the skewed f l1ght
d istr  ibubions.
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